Tc3 Is a member of the Tc1/mariner family of transposable elements. All these elements have terminal Inverted repeats, encode related transposases and Insert exclusively into TA dinucleotides. We have studied the DNA binding properties of Tc3 transposase and found that an N-termlnal domain of 65 amino acids binds specifically to two regions within the 462 bp Tc3 inverted repeat; one region is located at the end of the inverted repeat, the other is located ~ 180 bp from the end. Methylatlon interference experiments indicate that this N-termlnal DNA binding domain of the Tc3 transposase Interacts with nucleotides on one face of the DNA helix over adjacent major and minor grooves.
INTRODUCTION
Tc3 of Caenorhabditis elegans is one of the best characterized members of the Tel/mariner family of transposable elements; a family of transposons found in a wide variety of organisms (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) . Members of the Tel/mariner family of transposons are distinguished by related transposase genes flanked by terminal inverted repeats of ~50 bp. Tc3 is an exception because it has terminal inverted repeats of 462 bp (16) . The sequence of the terminal inverted repeats are not conserved between different elements except for the 4 most terminal nucleotides (5'-CA-GT-3')-Transposons belonging to the Tel/mariner family always insert into the sequence TA, and this sequence is found as a direct repeat on both sides of the integrated element.
Forced expression of the Tc3 transposase protein (Tc3A) in C. elegans leads to excision and transposition of Tc3 (17) . It has recently been shown that Tc3 is excised by a pair of staggered double-strand cleavages at both ends of the integrated transposon (18) . The 3' end of the excised transposon coincides with the last Tc3 nucleotide and carries a 3' OH group. The 5' end lacks the two most terminal transposon-encoded nucleotides. The 3' transposon ends are thought to integrate into a target TA dinucleotide at positions staggered by 2 bp. After repair of the 4 nucleotide single-stranded gap at each transposon end, an intact copy of Tc3 flanked by a TA target duplication is produced.
In order to carry out the transposition reaction, the transposase (alone or as part of a multimeric complex) must first recognize and synapse the transposon termini before cleavage at the transposon ends. Furthermore, the transposase has to recognize the target DNA and insert the transposon ends with a 2 bp stagger. The present study is a first step in the analysis of the protein-DNA interactions required for these steps in the transposition reaction. The DNA binding properties of Tel transposase (TelA) have been studied in some detail (19) . The N-terminal 63 amino acids of Tel A bind specifically to the sequence between positions 5 and 26 bp from the transposon ends. A second, non-specific, DNA binding domain is located between amino acids 71 and 207 of Tel A. It has previously been shown that Tc3 transposase binds specifically to the terminal sequences of Tc3 (17) . Here we show that Tc3 transposase has two distinct binding activities. We use a South Western assay to demonstrate that the N-terminal 159 amino acids of Tc3A have a non-specific DNA binding activity, and we use electrophoretic mobility shift assays, DNase I footprinting and methylation interference experiments to characterize specific binding of an N-terminal domain of Tc3A to the Tc3 termini. We found that Tc3A, in contrast to TclA, binds to two regions in each repeat.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Expression of Tc3A derivatives in Escherichia coli
To express full-length Tc3A, the Tc3 transposase gene, with its intron precisely removed by PCR (17) , was inserted as a Ndel-Bgin fragment into Ndel and BamiU cleaved pET3c (20) , yielding pRP712. pRP712 was partially digested with HindUl, linear pRP712 was gel purified and 5' overhanging ends were filled in with dNTPs and Klenow. The resulting blunt ends were ligated together to yield pSDC332, in which the Hindm site at codons 191 and 192 of Tc3A has been filled in. pSDC332 thus carries the normal Tc3A sequence up to codon 192, codon 193 has an alanine for glutamate substitution, which is followed immediately by a TGA stop codon. pSDC331 encoding Tc3A[ _ 159 was created by inserting the PCR product of primers AB1985 (5'-AAAAACATATGCCTCGAGGATCTGCCCTTT-*To whom correspondence should be addressed + Prescnt address: University of Oxford, Unit of Microbiology, Department of Biochemistry, Soudi Parks Road, Oxford OX1 3QU. UK CG) and AB4327 (5'-AAAAAAAGATCTTTACCAATAGTA-GCGGCAACCGTC) using pRP712 as template, as a Ndel-BglU fragment into the Ndel and BamHl sites of pET3c. Plasmids expressing smaller derivatives of Tc3A were made by site-directed mutagenesis to produce two consecutive stop codons marked by the presence of either a Nhel or a Spel restriction site, at chosen positions within the Tc3A gene. The 0.6 kb Xbal-HindUl fragment from pRP712, containing the first 192 codons of Tc3A, was inserted into Xbal and //mdlll-cleaved pMa5-8 to yield pSDC326. Gapped duplex molecules were made and site-directed mutagenesis was carried out as described by Stanssens et al. (21) . Mutated Tc3A genes complete with stop codons at chosen positions were then inserted into Xbal and 5a/nHI-cleaved pET3c as a Xbal-HincU fragment, the BamHl end having first been filled in with dNTPs and Klenow. AB3524 (5' -C ATCT A A ACGCTAGCCTTGACGC AAAGCTC) was used to make pSDC327 which encodes Tc3A,_54, AB3525 (5'-CCGTGCGTGACTAGTAAAATGTGATT) was used in the construction of pSDC328 which encodes TcSA,^, AB3526 (5'-GATATTCGCAACrAGTAACAATTGTCTG) was used in the construction of pSDC329 which encodes Tc3A,_85 and AB3528 (5'-CCATCCTCAACTAGTAAAAACGATCTGG) was used in the construction of pSDC330 which encodes For expression of Tc3A and the C-terminal deletion mutants of Tc3A, E.coli BL21 <DE3> pLysS was transformed with the above pET3c-derived expression plasmids. Cultures were grown in LB broth at 37 °C until they reached an OD of 0.5 at 600 nm, IPTG was added to a final concentration of 0.5 mM and cultures were allowed to grow for a further 2 h at 37 °C. Bacteria were harvested by centrifugation and resuspended in a buffer containing 50 mM HEPES, pH 7.6, 50 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA and 1 mM DTT. Cells were broken by sonication and insoluble material was removed by centrifugation at 20,000 g for 30 min. This routinely yielded crude extracts with a total protein concentration of 40 mg/ml, of which 1-5% was Tc3A derivative.
Gel retardation assays For gel retardation assays the Hindni-EcoRI fragment of pSDC304, containing the oligonucleotide AB3104 (5'-T-CAAATTAGGGGGGGTCCTATAGAACTTTCCCACAC-TGTA) annealed to its complement AB31O5 and inserted in the HincU site of pUC18, was labelled at both ends with [a-32 P]dATP using Klenow. Some experiments also used the HindUl-EcoRl fragment of pSDC335, containing the oligonucleotide AB4325 (5'-GGGTCCTATAGAACTTT3') and its complement AB4326 inserted in the HincU site of pUC18, or the HindTU-EcoRl fragment of a plasmid containing the terminal 28 bp of Tel in the HincU site of pUC18 (19) similarly end labelled. Binding reactions contained 10 fmol of labelled DNA in 10 /tl of a buffer containing 25 mM HEPES, pH 7.6, 50 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM DTT, 0.1 mg/ml BSA, 2.5 mM spermidine, 10% glycerol and 0.1 mg/ml poly(dl-dC). The reaction was started by adding 0.01 -1.0 fi\ of protein extract and incubated at 20°C for 20 min, then loaded directly onto a 5% polyacrylamide gel in 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 0.1 mM EDTA. Gels were run at 10 V/cm for 4 h at 4°C. Protein-DNA complexes were visualized by autoradiography.
South Western assays Whole cell lysates of IPTG-induced E. coli BL21 < DE3 > pLysS containing the following plasmids: pET3c, pSDC327, pSDC328, pSDC329, pSDC33O, pSDC331, pSDC332 or pRP712, were separated by electrophoresis through a 12.5% SDS-polyacrylamide gel and transferred to nitrocellulose by electroblotting. The filter was processed essentially as described in Krogstad and Champoux (22) , using pUC18 DNA labelled with [a-^PJdATP by random priming (23) as probe.
DNase I footprinting assays A 340 bp Asn\ fragment from TR# 10 (16), containing 317 bp of the Tc3 right end and 22 bp of flanking unc-22 sequences, was made blunt using Klenow, dTTP and dATP and inserted in both orientations into the HincU site of pUC18 to yield pSDC324 and pSDC325. To see protection of the most terminal Tc3 sequences, pSDC324 was cleaved with BamUl, labelled at the 3' end with Klenow and [a-32 P]dATP or at the 5' end with [a-32 P]ATP and T4 polynucleotide kinase, and subsequently cleaved with Pstl. To see protection of more internal Tc3 sequences, pSDC325 was similarly labelled at the BamHl site and subsequently cleaved with Pstl. Labelled DNA fragments were purified away from the labelled vector fragment by electrophoresis through low melting point agarose. Binding reactions containing 200 c.p.s. labelled DNA and 0.4 /xl of the appropriate crude extract were set up in a volume of 20 yX in the same buffer used for gel retardation reactions, except that spermidine was omitted. After 10 min of incubation at 20°C, 1 /xl of DNase I (2.5 ng/ml in 100 mM CaCl 2 and 100 mM MgCl 2 ) was added. Reactions were stopped after 1 min by the addition of 5 /tl stop solution containing 1 % SDS and 300 mM EDTA. Reaction products were extracted once with phenol/chloroform, ethanol precipitated, resuspended in formamide loading mix and separated on an 8 % polyacrylamide sequencing gel.
Methylation interference
The plasmids pSDC3O4 and pSDC3O5, containing both possible orientations of the oligonucleotides AB3104 and its complement AB3105 inserted in the pUC18 HincU site, were labelled with [a-32 P]dATP using Sequenase 2.0 (United States Biochemical) to fill in the HindHl site, and subsequently cleaved with EcoRl. DNA was ethanol precipitated and resuspended in 200 fi\ of 50 mM sodium cacodylate and 1 mM EDTA. Labelled DNA was methylated by the addition of 1 /il of DMS and the reactions were stopped after 5 min by adding 5 til /3-mercaptoethanol. DNA was precipitated twice by the addition of ammonium acetate to 0.8 M and 2.5 volumes of ethanol. Binding reactions were set up and run on a polyacrylamide gel as above, using -3000 c.p.s. of methylated labelled DNA and 1 itl of crude extract containing either Tc3A!_65 or Tc3Ai_gj. Bound and unbound DNA was eluted from gel slices into 0.5 M ammonium acetate and 1 mM EDTA and precipitated with 2.5 volumes of ethanol. DNA was resuspended in 20 /tl 20 mM potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, and 1 mM EDTA and incubated at 90°C for 10 min. Reactions were placed briefly on ice, 2 /il of 1.0 M KOH was added and then incubated for a further 10 min at 90°C. Reactions were placed on ice, 180 /il of 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.6, 1 mM EDTA and 20 y\ of 3 M sodium acetate were added and DNA was precipitated with 2.5 volumes of ethanol. After a 70% ethanol wash, reaction products were resuspended in formamide loading mix and separated on a 12% polyacrylamide sequencing gel.
RESULTS
Specific binding of Tc3A derivatives to transposon ends
Specific binding of a MBP-Tc3A fusion protein, purified from E. coli, to the terminal 38 bp of Tc3 has previously been described (17) . To ascertain which region of the 329 amino acid Tc3A protein is responsible for binding to the transposon ends, Tc3A and a series of deletion derivatives of Tc3A were expressed in E.coli. A copy of the Tc3A gene, with the single intron precisely removed, was placed under the control of the bacteriophage T7 promoter in the vector pET3c (20) . Stop codons were introduced at various positions within Tc3A, to make constructs from which only N-terminal portions of Tc3A were expressed. Using an electrophoretic mobility shift assay, we assessed the ability of bacterial extracts containing these Tc3A N-terminal derivatives to bind to Tc3 ends. The radiolabelled DNA fragment used contained the terminal 38 bp of Tc3 as well as the TA sequence which normally flanks Tc3, inserted within the pUC18 polylinker. A control bacterial extract in which no Tc3A derivative was present gave no retardation of the DNA fragment (Figure 1 A, lane 5), and neither did an extract from bacteria expressing the N-terminal 54 amino acids of Tc3A (Yc3Ai-54 ) ( Figure 1A,  lane 4) . Bacterial extracts containing Tc3A!_9g, Tc3A)_g 5 and TcSA,.^ efficiendy bound and retarded the radiolabelled DNA fragment (Figure 1 A, lanes 1 -3) . As expected, the mobility of the protein-DNA complex decreased as the size of the Tc3A N-terminal derivative was increased. To determine whether this binding is specific for Tc3 terminal sequences, a fragment containing the terminal 28 bp of Tc 1 was tested and found not to be bound by Tc3A N-terminal derivatives in this assay ( Figure  IB, lanes 1-3) . Further proof of the specificity of binding is shown in Figure 1A , lanes 7 and 8. The binding of Tc3Ai_ 65 to the radiolabelled Tc3 DNA fragment was competed by the addition of an excess of 40 bp unlabelled double-stranded oligonucleotide representing the 38 terminal bp of Tc3 plus flanking TA, but was not competed by the addition of a doublestranded oligonucleotide representing the terminal sequences of Tel.
Non-specific DNA binding activity of Tc3A
The first 65 amino acids of Tc3A are responsible for sequencespecific DNA binding, but does Tc3A, like Tel A (19), also have a non-specific DNA binding activity? To define the region of Tc3A responsible for such an activity the N-terminal deletion derivatives described above and two further deletion derivatives, Tc3Ai_ 159 and Tc3A!_ 192 , were tested in a South Western assay. Proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE, transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane, renatured and then incubated with radiolabelled pUC18 DNA. Following a wash step to remove any loosely bound DNA, proteins which bound pUC18 DNA were detected by autoradiography. Ponceau S staining confirmed that the proteins were efficiently transferred to and retained on the filter (data not shown). Only full-length Tc3A protein (329 amino acids), Tc3A!_ 19 A) and (B) was labelled at the other end. The label was either on the 3' end (Q or on the 5' end (D). The lanes are marked as  in (A) and (B) . (E) Sequence comparison between the terminal and internal Tc3A binding sites.
could bind pUC18 DNA in this assay (Figure 2 ). This indicates that the first 159 amino acids of Tc3A encode a non-specific DNA binding activity. Note that the first 98 amino acids, which are sufficient for specific DNA binding, do not show any non-specific DNA binding activity. This suggests that there are two separate N65 N85 N65 N85 Figure 3E) . The three N-terminal derivatives tested, TcSA^^, Tc3A|_gj and Tc3Ai_9g, gave identical patterns of protection from DNase I, except that the two larger proteins also gave several DNase I hypersensitive sites located between the terminal protected region and the TA target sequence on the top strand ( Figure 3A and 5A) .
Methylation interference studies
Methylation interference experiments were carried out to further analyze the contacts between Tc3A N-terminal derivatives and the terminal nucleotides of Tc3. Two DNA fragments containing the terminal 38 bp of Tc3 plus TA target repeat, in both possible orientations in the pUC18 polyiinker, were 3' end labelled with [a- 32 P]dATP at the BamW site and methylated using DMS. Following incubation with TcSA^^j and TcSA^^, bound and free DNA were separated on a native gel, eluted from gel slices and then cleaved at the methylated positions by boiling in alkali. Cleavage products were separated on a sequencing gel and detected by autoradiography (Figure 4) . Methylation of several different guanine and adenine residues, on both strands within the region covered by the DNase I footprint, interfered with binding by both TcSA,.^ and Tc3A,_g5, giving a very weak band in the bound fraction and a band of increased intensity in the unbound fraction. The interference patterns produced by TcSA^^ and Tc3Ai_g5, which were essentially identical, are summarized together with the DNase I footprinting data in Figure  5A . Since guanine is methylated by DMS at the N-7 position in the major groove and adenine is methylated at N-3 in the minor groove, the methylation interference data suggest that the Nterminal portion of Tc3A makes contacts with residues in neighbouring major and minor grooves. These positions cluster together on one face of the DNA helix, as can be seen when the methylation interference data is drawn on a helical projection of the DNA ( Figure 5B 
DISCUSSION
We have shown that the transposase of Tc3 has two distinct DNA binding activities: a non-specific DNA binding activity located within the first 159 amino acids of Tc3A and a sequence-specific DNA binding activity located within the first 65 amino acids of Tc3A. These results are similar to results previously found for the transposase of Tel (19) . The first 63 amino acids of Tel A are sufficient to bind specifically to Tel ends, while amino acids 71 -207 of Tel A contain the non-specific DNA binding activity of Tel A. Furthermore, we have mapped the Tc3 transposase binding sites in the inverted repeat. It should be noted that the binding experiments were performed in an in vitro system using naked, linear DNA. The higher order structure of the DNA as it is in vivo could affect the binding of Tc3A.
The N-terminal DNA binding domains of Tel and Tc3 transposases show no obvious homology, either to each other or to any well-known DNA binding motif. We note generally that there is little conservation between N-terminal regions of different Tel/mariner transposase proteins and also no apparent conservation of the inverted repeat sequence of these elements apart from the terminal four nucleotides. It seems likely that Nterminal regions of each transposase of this family specifically recognize the sequence of the terminal sequences of its own transposon, but that these sequences diverge between different transposons so that the transposase protein of a given element will only act at its own ends. The catalysis of the transposition reaction is probably more conserved among the different transposons using the conserved terminal 4 bp together with the DDE motif of the transposase protein. The DDE motif is conserved among transposases and integrases (24) (25) (26) and has been shown to be important for Tc3A activity (18) .
The sequence of the terminal 4 bp is highly conserved among the Tel/mariner class of elements, but these 4 bp are not required for recognition by the N-terminal DNA binding domains of Tc3 or Tel transposases nor are they protected from DNase I by these DNA binding domains (19; this paper). This suggests that the terminal 4 bp are important for steps in the transposition reaction that occur after the initial recognition of ends by transposase, and may involve recognition by the more highly conserved central regions of the transposase. This division of the inverted repeat into a terminal sequence important for catalytic steps and a more internal sequence needed for initial protein binding has also been observed for other transposons (IS903, IS1, IS 10, TnlO, 76, Tn3 and Mu) (27) (28) (29) (30) (31) (32) (33) (34) . The non-specific DNA binding activity that we observed might be involved in interactions between the transposase protein and target DNA, required for integration specifically into the sequence TA.
Tc3 is unique among the Tel /mariner elements because it has extremely long, almost perfect inverted repeats. We have shown by DNase I footprinting that Tc3A binds to two almost identical sequences in the Tc3 inverted repeat: one located between positions 1 and 32 and the other located -180 bp from the transposon end. It is not uncommon for transposon ends to contain multiple transposase binding sites, for example Mu has three MuA binding sites at each end (35) and many plant transposons have long arrays of transposase binding sites (36, 37) . Recent experiments indicate that the internal transposase binding sites are not required for transposition (H.G.A.M.van Luenen and R.H.A.Plasterk, unpublished observation). This raises two questions: why does Tc3 have such long, perfect, inverted repeats (462 bp) and why does each repeat contain two binding sites for transposase? One possibility is that the inverted repeats may have arisen by some aberrant transposition or recombination event and that Tc3 originated so recently that the two inverted repeats have not yet diverged. Alternatively the long inverted repeats of Tc3 may be maintained by continuing gene conversion events between different copies of Tc3 or by selection acting on the Tc3 sequence. We will further investigate the cis requirements for Tc3 transposition by changing the structure of the inverted repeats.
The major difference between the sequence at positions 1 -32 and the sequence found 180 bp from the transposon ends is that the latter has a 2 bp deletion between the sequence 5'-CAGTG-3' and the Tc3A binding site. This may explain why Tc3A cannot utilize the internal sites for transposition. This suggests that the helical phasing between the Tc3A binding site and the cleavage sites, on the opposite side of the helix, is critical for the formation of an active synaptic complex.
